**INTERVIEW SCHEDULE MAP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUESTION</th>
<th>CONTENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q 1</td>
<td>HH Roster Information (name, age, marital status, sex)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q 2</td>
<td>Tell me how each person on this list is related to you.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Q 3      | Do you (or anyone else in this household) stay part of the time somewhere else?  
  YES  
  NO |
| Q 4-5    | Information on HH members who stay part of the time somewhere else.  
  4. Why stay elsewhere?  
  5. Number of days?  
| Q 6      | Is there anyone else who regularly stays here?  
  YES  
  NO |
| Q 7-16   | Information on people who regularly stay there  
  7. Names?  
  8. Sex?  
  9. Age?  
  AGE 13 OR OLDER  
  AGE 13 OR YOUNGER  
  10. Marital status?  
  11. Stay only certain times?  
  YES  
  NO  
  12. How many weeks?  
  13. Why stay here?  
  14. When not here, where live?  
  15. Number of days?  
  16. How related? |
| CHECKPOINT A | IS R OR R's SPOUSE THE ONLY ADULTS IN HH?  
 (page 5)  
 YES  
 NO |
| Q 17     | In whose name is home owned or rented? |
| Q 18     | SE-1 (Household tasks) (Page 5) |
Q 28 IS THERE A "NO" TO BOTH Q 27 AND Q 28?
  YES
  NO

Q 29- 36 Information on care of HH member.
  29. Who required care? (name, age, relationship)
     YES
     NO
  30. Who required most care?
  31. IS PERSON LISTED ON HH ROSTER?
     YES
     NO
     31. Where does this person live now?
     32. What was illness?
     33. When did need for care first start?
     34. IS PERSON DECEASED OR UNDER AGE 6?
        YES
        NO
        34. How much difficulty due to illness?
        35. Can person ever be left home alone?
           YES
           NO
           36. How long?

Q 37 Did R provide care for a relative outside HH?
  YES
  NO

Q 38- 43 Information on care provided relatives outside HH.
  38. Who did you help care for? (name, age, relationship)
      YES
      NO
      39. Who required most care?
      40. Are you still helping?
         YES
         NO
         41. Why no longer helping?
         42. How many different weeks did R help?
         43. How many hours per weeks?

Q.44
Q 44. Did R live with both parents while growing up?
   YES
   NO

Q 45-56 Parent Calendar sequence
   45. When lived with mother?
   46. When lived with father?
   47. Did R ever live with step-parent?
      YES
      NO
   48. When live with step-mother?
   49. When live with step-father?
   50. Did R ever live with adoptive parents?
      YES
      NO
   51. When live with adoptive mother?
   52. When live with adoptive father?
   53. REVIEW CALENDAR WITH R.

CHECKPOINT D ARE THERE ANY AGES R DID NOT LIVE WITH BIOLOGICAL, STEP, OR ADOPTIVE PARENTS? (page 15)
   YES
   NO

54. With whom was R living?

INSTRUCTIONS FOR TABLE 4.
   Age R stopped living with parent
   Type of parent R stopped living with
   55. Why stopped living with this parent
   56. How often see him/her?

Q 57 Did R ever live in grandparents or relatives home?
   YES
   NO

Q 58- 61 Information on staying with grandparents or relatives.
   58. How many times?
   59. How did R live with?
   60. Age started living with?
   61. How long stay there?

Q 62 Did grandparents ever live with R?
   YES
   NO

Q 63 How many years?

Q. 64
Q 86  Have R's parents ever lived in R's HH?
      YES
      NO

Q 87-92 Information on Parents living in R's HH.
      87. Who lived with R?
      88. How many different times?
      89. When begin living with R?
      90. Why begin living with R?

      DOES PARENT CURRENTLY LIVE WITH R?
      YES
      NO

      91. How long live with R?
      92. Why stopped living with R?

Q 93  SE-2  (R's feelings)  (page 25)

CHECKPOINT  E-1  IS R HOUSEHOLDER?
      YES
      NO

      E-2  IS R LIVING IN HOUSEHOLD OF:
      A NON-RELATIVE
      PARENTS (Select Tertiary)
      OTHER RELATIVE (Select Tertiary)

Q 94  DOES R LIVE WITH PARENTS?
      YES
      NO

Q 94  SE-3  (R living in parental household)  (page 25)

CHECKPOINT  F-1 NEVER MARRIED?  (page 26)
      YES
      NO

      F-2 COHABITING?
      YES  Q.143
      NO  Q.139

Q 95-98 First marriage information
      95. Times married?
      96. When first married?
      97. Activities during first year?
      EMPLOYED ALL THE TIME
      UNEMPLOYED SOME OF TIME

      98. Weeks unemployed?

Q. 99
Q 108 WAS R EVER DIVORCED?
- YES
- NO

Q 108 Remarried Former spouse?

Q 109 CURRENTLY MARRIED?
- YES
- NO

Q 109 Did R ever live apart because of disagreements?
- YES
- NO

Q 110-112 Separation history
110. How many times?
111. When first happen?
112. How long last?

Q 113 Cohabitation with First Spouse?
- YES
- NO

Q 114-115 Cohabitation Information
114. When begin living together?
115. Live together continuously?

Q 116 Cohabit with anyone else?
- YES
- NO

Q 117-119 Cohabitation information.
117. How many different partners?
118. When first begin?
119. When stop living with person?

CHECKPOINT H-1 CURRENTLY MARRIED TO FIRST SPOUSE? (page 32)
- YES Q.187
- NO

H-2 MARRIED TWO OR MORE TIMES?
- YES
- NO

H-3 IS R CURRENTLY COHABITING?
- YES Q.134
- NO Q.130

Q.120
Q 133 STILL COHABITING?
    YES ➔ Q.164
    NO ➔ Q.148

Q 134-138 Current cohabitation information
    134. When first begin?
    135. Any other partners?
        YES ➔ Q.164
        NO ➔ Q.148
    136. How many different partners?
    137. When first live with someone?
    138. When stopped living with person?

Q 138 ALL SKIP ➔ Q.164

Q 139 Has R ever cohabited?
    YES ➔
    NO ➔

Q 140-142 First Cohabitation information
    140. How many different partners?
    141. When first live with someone?
    142. When stopped living with person?

Q 142 STILL COHABITING WITH THIS PEARSON?
    YES ➔ Q.186
    NO ➔

Q 143 When did R start cohabitation?

Q 144 R lived with Anyone else?
    YES ➔
    NO ➔ Q.186

Q 145-147 Cohabitation information.
    145. How many different partners?
    146. When first live with someone?
    147. When stopped living with person?

Q 147 ALL SKIP ➔ Q.186

Q.148
Q.130 Q.133

Q 148 How many times did R date?
Q 149 How many different persons?
Q 149 R DATED AT LEAST ONCE?
YES
NO
Q 150 Steady boy/girlfriend?
YES
NO
Q 151 How many days last week with him/her?
Q 152 Definite plans to marry?
YES
NO
Q 153 When getting married?
DEFINITE DATE
NO DEFINITE DATE
Q 154 When do you think?
Q 154 ALL SKIP
Q 155 Do you think you will ever marry him/her?
YES
NO
Q 156 Do you think you will ever marry?
YES
NO
Q 157 At what age would you like to marry?
Q 158 Likely to cohabit with boy/girlfriend?
LIKELY
UNLIKELY
Q 159 When will that be?
Q 159 R IS CURRENTLY:
NEVER MARRIED
MARRIED ONE OR MORE TIMES
Q 160 Likely to cohabit with someone else?
Q 160 R IS CURRENTLY:
NEVER MARRIED
MARRIED ONE OR MORE TIMES
Q.161 Q.164
Q 161 Do you think you will ever marry?
YES
NO

Q 162 At what age would you like to marry?

Q 163 Likely to cohabit with boy/girl friend?

Q 163 R IS CURRENTLY:
NEVER MARRIED
MARRIED ONE OR MORE TIMES

Q 164-184 First husband information
164. How old was he/she at marriage?
165. Any prior children?
YES
NO

166. How many?
167. How many came to live with you?
ONE OR MORE
NONE

168. What were their ages?
SOME LIVED WITH R
ALL LIVED WITH R

169. Financial responsibility for how many?
170. Highest grade in school?
171. Did he/she change religions at marriage?
YES
NO

172. Religious preference before change?
173. Religious preference after change?
ALL SKIP

174. What was spouse's religious preference at that time?
175. Spouse's activities during first year of marriage?
EMPLOYED ALL THE TIME
UNEMPLOYED SOME OF TIME

176. How many weeks unemployed?
177. Highest grade of education that his/her father completed?
CHECKPOINT M IS R'S SPOUSE ON HH ROSTER? (page 46)
YES
NO

Q 188-201 Spouse living apart information
188. Why spouse not living here?
WORK REASON
MARITAL PROBLEMS REASON
OTHER

189. Is this because ...
190. How long living apart?
191. How many miles away?
192. How often see?
193. Do you have any children who live with you?
YES
NO

194. How often children see?
195. Do any children live with spouse?
YES
NO

196. How often see children?
197. How much longer will separation last?
197. DID R & SPOUSE EVER LIVE TOGETHER?
YES
NO

198. Is this the first separation?
YES
NO

199. When did previous separation occur?
200. Why did you live apart?
201. Was there a separation before that?

L-2
Q.185
Q.186

Q 202 Ever adopted a child?
YES
NO

Q 203 Age of adopted children information

Q 204 How many children given birth to?
NONE
ONE OR MORE

Q 205 Birth record

Q 206 Become pregnant sooner than intended?
YES
NO

N Q.208
250. Ever repeated grade?
   YES
   NO

   251. Which children?
   252. Which grades?

   253. Ever meet principal because of behavior problems?
       YES
       NO

   254. Which children?
   255. How many times?

   256. Ever suspended or expelled?
       YES
       NO

   257. Which children?
   258. Happened more than once?
   259. How old when happened last time?

   260. Ever run away?
       YES
       NO

   261. Which children?
   263. How old when happened last time?
   264. How long gone?

   265. Ever in trouble with police?
       YES
       NO

   266. Which children?
   267. Happened more than once?
   268. How old when happened last time?

   269. Ever seen doctor for emotional or behavioral problems?
       YES
       NO

   270. Which children?
   271. How old the last time?

   272. Is child difficult to raise?
       YES
       NO

   273. Which children?
   274. Is child easy to raise?
       YES
       NO

   275. Which children?
CHECKPOINT R-1 HOW MANY CHILDREN ON LIST A?
  ONE
  TWO OR MORE
  (select focal child)

Q 276-287 Information on focal child
  276. How is child's life going?
  277. How much education will child get?
  278. Ever not live with R?
     YES
     NO

     279. How many times?
     280. How old first time?
     281. How long live apart?
     282. Main reason for separation?
     283. Where did child live then?
     284. How often have enjoyable time with child?
     285. How often have difficult time with child?

285. IS R CURRENTLY MARRIED?
  YES
  NO

  286. How often did spouse have enjoyable time with child?
  287. How often did spouse have difficult time with child?

CHECKPOINT R-2 HOW OLD IS FOCAL CHILD? (page 63)
  FOUR OR YOUNGER
  FIVE - ELEVEN
  TWELVE - EIGHTEEN

Q 288-304 Information on child (age 4 or younger)
  288. Is child difficult to raise?
     YES
     NO

     289. Is child easy to raise?
     290. Is child slow, fast, or about on time with his/her development?
308. What grade in school?
- IN SCHOOL
- NOT IN SCHOOL

309. How well does child do in school?
310. What time is child supposed to be in bed?
- FIXED BEDTIME
- NO FIXED BEDTIME

311. How often does child stay up later?
312. Would child be left home alone?
313. Is child supposed to let parent know where he/she is?
314. Do you restrict amount of TV watched
- TV IN HOUSEHOLD
- NO TV IN HOUSEHOLD

315. Do you restrict type of programs?
316. Does he/she have regular chores?
- YES
- NO

317. How often remind child to do chores?
318. How often does child get chores done?
319. Is child required to complete chores before going out?
320. Does child receive allowance?
- YES
- NO

321. How much is allowance?
322. Does allowance pay for work around house?
323. Is child paid for extra jobs?
- YES
- NO

324. How much is child paid for work at home?
325. How true are statements about child?
326. What grade in school?
- GRADE
- NOT IN SCHOOL
- IN COLLEGE

327. Does child have regular homework?
- YES
- NO

328. How often do you remind child to do homework?
329. Does child get homework done?
330. Is child required to complete homework before going out?

331. What kind of grades does child get?

332. What time is child supposed to be home?

333. What time is child supposed to be home on weekends?

334. Would child be left home alone?

335. Is child supposed to let parent know where he/she is?

336. Do you restrict amount of TV watched
   TV IN HOUSEHOLD
   NO TV IN HOUSEHOLD

337. Do you restrict type of programs?

338. Does he/she have regular chores?
   YES
   NO

339. How often remind child to do chores?

340. How often does child get chores done?

341. Is child required to complete chores before going out?

342. Does child receive allowance?
   YES
   NO

343. How much is allowance?

344. Does allowance pay for work around house?

345. Is child paid for extra jobs around house?
   YES
   NO

346. How much is child paid for work around house?

347. Does child earn money from other sources?
   YES
   NO

348. How many hours did child work last week?

349. Do you require child to use earnings for specific things?

350. How often do you have disagreements with child about different things?

351. How often did child date last month?

352. Does child have steady boyfriend/girlfriend?

353. IS CHILD AGE 15 OR YOUNGER?
   YES
   NO
Q.301 CHECKPOINT S: IS R CURRENTLY MARRIED OR COHABITING?

Q.304 YES

Q.323 NO

Q.324

HOW MANY CHILDREN ON LIST B OF ALL CHILDREN FORM?

HOW MANY BIOLOGICAL CHILDREN ON LIST A?

NONE

ONE OR MORE

Q 356-385 Information of child (under 19) with absent parent

356. Is child's father/mother living?

YES

NO

DON'T KNOW

357. In what year did he/she die?

357. ALL SKIP

358. How far away does he/she live?

359. Is he/she currently married?

360. Has he/she had any children since those he/she had with you?

361. How often did child talk with mother/father?

362. How often did child see his/her mother/father?

AT LEAST ONCE

NOT AT ALL

363. In what year did he/she last see him/her?

363. ALL SKIP

364. How many weeks did he/she stay with father/mother?

365. How often does child's parent spend time with him/her?
366. How often do you talk with child's parent?
   AT LEAST ONCE
   NOT AT ALL

367. How much influence does child's mother/father have in major decisions?

368. How much conflict do you have with child's father/mother over issues?

369. Is there a legal agreement regarding child's support?
   YES
   NO

370. Is there a legal agreement about where child lives?
   YES
   NO

371. Is the agreement that child lives with you?

372. Does agreement specify visits?
   YES
   NO

373. How many days/month is child supposed to stay with mother/father?

374. Does agreement provide for extra time?
   YES
   NO

375. What are these provisions?

376. Does legal agreement give child's mother/father an equal say in decisions?

377. Does legal agreement specify child support?
   YES
   NO

378. How much is he/she supposed to pay?

379. How much other support is he/she supposed to pay?

380. IS CHILD SUPPORT AND ALIMONY SUPPOSED TO BE PAID?
   YES
   NO

380. How many payments have been missed?
   NONE OR SOME
   ALL

Q.382 Q.385
381. How many payments have been more than a week late?

381. ALL SKIP

382. Does child's mother/father pay anything toward child's support?
   YES
   NO

383. How many months has he/she made a payment?
   ONE TO TWELVE
   NONE

384. How much has he/she usually paid?

385. How satisfied are you with the current situation?

CHECKPOINT T HOW MANY CHILDREN (age 18 or younger) ON LIST A
HAVE RELATIONSHIP CODES D OR G
NONE
ONE
TWO OR MORE (select focal child)

Q 386-391 Information on step-child or child of partner

386. Is child's mother living?
   YES
   NO
   DON'T KNOW

387. How far away does he/she live?

388. How often did child talk with mother/father?

389. How often did child see his/her mother/father?

390. Does your spouse receive payments from child's father/mother?
   YES
   NO

391. How much altogether does he/she receive?
Q 412-443 Children not living in HH information.

412. What are their names and ages?
413. What is their sex?
414. When did child last live with you?

INSTRUCTION BOX 2 SELECT FOCAL CHILD

415. Where does child live now?
   WITH OTHER PARENT
   ELSEWHERE
   ON OWN (COLLEGE, HOUSEHOLD, ETC)
   UNKNOWN
   OTHER

INSTRUCTION BOX 3 SELECT DIFFERENT FOCAL CHILD
   ANOTHER CHILD ON LIST
   NO OTHER CHILDREN Q.444

INSTRUCTION BOX 4 IS FOCAL CHILD AGE 15 OR YOUNGER?
   YES
   NO

IS FOCAL CHILD AGE 16 OR OLDER?
   SELECT ANOTHER FOCAL CHILD
   NO OTHER CHILDREN Q.444

416. When did you last see him?
416. ALL SKIP above Q.444

417. IS R CURRENTLY BERRIED BUT SPOUSE LIVES ELSEWHERE?
   YES
   NO

417. Is child's mother/father currently married?
418. Has he/she had any children since those he/she had with You?
419. How far away does child live?
420. How often did you talk with child?
421. How often did you see him/her?
   AT LEAST ONCE
   NOT AT ALL

422. In what year did you last see him/her?

422. ALL SKIP

Q.423 Q.425
423. How many weeks did he/she visit you?
424. How often do you spend time with him/her doing activities?
425. How much influence do you have in major decisions?
426. DOES CHILD LIVE WITH OTHER PARENT?  
   YES  
   NO  
426. How much conflict do you have with child's father/mother over issues?
427. Is there a legal agreement regarding child's support?  
   YES  
   NO  
428. Is there a legal agreement about where child lives?  
   YES  
   NO  
429. Is the agreement that child lives with the other parent?
430. Does agreement specify visits with you?  
   YES  
   NO  
431. How many days/month is child supposed to stay with you?
432. Does agreement provide for extra time?  
   YES  
   NO  
433. What are these provisions?
434. Does legal agreement give you an equal say in decisions?
435. Does legal agreement specify child support?  
   YES  
   NO  
436. How much are you supposed to pay?
437. How much other support are you supposed to pay?
Q 456 Is focal child currently attending school?
   YES
   NO

Q 457 What kind of school?
   HIGH SCHOOL
   COLLEGE OR VOCATIONAL SCHOOL

Q 458-467 Information on child attending college or school

Q 468 IS R NOT THE HOUSEHOLDER OR IS CHILD AWAY AT COLLEGE?
   YES
   NO

Q 468-472 Information on child's payments to R

Q.473
Q 473 IS R AGE 29 OR YOUNGER?
  YES
  NO

Q 473 Does R have other children age 19 or older living away from home, but not in college?

Q 474 Does R have step-children age 19 or older living elsewhere, but not in college?

Q 474 ARE RESPONSES TO BOTH Q 473 AND Q 474 EQUAL TO "NO"
  YES
  NO

Q 475-482 Information on all sons or daughters age 19 or older living elsewhere.
  475. What are first names of these children?
  476. Is child your child or stepchild?
  477. How old was child on last birthday?
  478. How many children has he/she had?
  479. What is his/her marital status?
  480. How many miles from here does he/she now live?
  481. How often did you see child?
  482. How often did you talk with child?

Q 483 SE-12 (Relationships with all children) (page 116)

Q 484 Which of the groups on this card best describes you (race)

Q 485 What is your date of birth?

Q 486 What is your religious preference?

Q 487 Have you ever changed religions since you were a child?
  YES
  NO

Q 488 In what religion were you raised?

Q 489 HAS R EVER MARRIED?
  YES
  NO
Q 519 Have you received degrees or certificates from Schools on this card?
YES
NO

Q 520-522 Certification record
520. What degrees or certificates?
521. In what year?
522. From what school did R get degree?

Q 523 Active duty in Armed Forces for 6 months or more?
YES
NO

Q 524-527 Military experiences
524. When did R begin active duty?
525. Did R enter as draftee or enlist?
526. Involved in combat?
527. When last separation from active duty?
SEPARATION DATE GIVEN
STILL ON ACTIVE DUTY

Q 528 Currently working for pay? (including military)
YES
NO

Q 529-534 R's retrospective work experience information
529. When did you first work for pay?
DATE
NEVER WORKED FOR PAY  Q.583b
530. When did you first stop working?
DATE
STILL WORKING

531. When did you next work for pay?
DATE
NEVER WORKED AGAIN

532. When was next time you stopped working?
DATE
STILL WORKING

533. Always worked full-time, always worked part-time, or combination?
FULL-TIME
PART-TIME
COMBINATION

534. Was it mostly full-time or part-time?
CHECKPOINT X R LAST WORKED FOR PAY IN: (page 127)

1987, OR CURRENTLY WORKING → Q.583
1986 → Q.583b
1985 OR EARLIER → Q 535-553

Current work experience information

535. How many hours did you work last week?
   NUMBER OF HOURS
   NONE

536. Do you have a job that you were absent from last week?
   YES
   NO → Q.583

537. Is this the number of hours you usually work?
   YES
   NO

538. How many hours/week do you usually work?

539. Do you work for yourself, in a family business, or for someone else?

540. What kind of work do you do in your current job?

541. What are your main activities or duties?

542. What kind of business or industry is this?

543. What's the name of the company?

Q 544 IS AGE 59 OR YOUNGER?

YES

Q 544-54 Job at age 50 Information

544. Is this the same kind of work you were doing when you were 50 years old?
   YES
   NO

545. What kind of work were you doing when you were 50?

546. What were your main activities or duties?
Q 547-553 Current pay information

547. Are you paid:
   BY THE HOUR
   SALARIED
   SOME OTHER BASIS

548. What is R’s hourly wage rate at this job?

549. What is your gross salary?
   IS SALARY GIVEN FOR WEEK, BIWEEK OR MONTH?
   YES
   NO

550. Is this salary for full-time, full year?
   YES
   NO

551. For how many months do you receive this salary?

552. For how many hours per week?

552. ALL SKIP

553. In an average month, how much do you earn?

Q 554 Do you have a 2nd job for which you’re paid?
   YES
   NO

Q 555-559 Information on Second Job

555. What kind of work do you do in your 2nd job?

556. In this 2nd job do you work for yourself, in a family business, or for someone else?

557. How many hours a week do you work at this 2nd job?

558. All year or part of the year?
   ALL YEAR
   PART OF THE YEAR

559. How many weeks a year?
Q 560-569 Work schedule information

560. Do you work the same schedule each week?
   YES
   NO

561. What varies - hours, days, or both?
   NOT DAYS
   DAYS

562. Do you work different shifts?

563. What was your work schedule last week?
   SCHEDULE
   WORKED ONLY AT HOME

564. What is your usual work schedule?

565. How long does it take you to get to work?

566. Did you do any paid work at home last week?
   YES
   NO

567. How many hours did you work at home?

568. Does your work require you to travel?
   YES
   NO

569. Average nights away from home during past year?

CHECKPOINT Y1 RESPONDENT IS: (page 134)
   MALE
   FEMALE

CHECKPOINT Y2 IS R MARRIED AND LIVING WITH WIFE, OR COHABITING?
   YES
   NO

CHECKPOINT Y3 YOUNGEST CHILD ON LIST A & C IS:
   4 OR YOUNGER
   5-11
   NO CHILDREN UNDER 12
Q 570-576 Child care information

570. WRITE IN FIRST NAMES OF ALL CHILDREN 4 OR YOUNGER FROM LISTS A & C.
571. Who provided care for your children in the past week?
572. How many hours did (provider) care for (child) in the past week, while you were working?
573. Does (provider) care for child(ren) in your home?
574. IS ONLY PROVIDER IN 571 HUSBAND/PARTNER?
   YES
   NO
574. How much do you pay per week for care of your preschool children while you work?
575. What do you do when your preschool kids are sick and you must go to work?
   STAY HOME
   REGULAR CHILD CARE
   LEAVE KIDS HOME ALONE
   OTHER ARRANGEMENTS
576. What arrangements do you usually make?

Q 577 ARE THERE KIDS 5-11 ON LIST A?
   YES
   NO

Q 577-582 Childcare information for children age 5-11

577. How often are you at home when kids leave for school in the morning?
   ALWAYS
   USUALLY, SOMETIMES, RARELY, NEVER
   KIDS DON'T ATTEND SCHOOL
578. Who is with your kids before school when you aren't?
579. How often are you home when kids get home from school?
   ALWAYS
   NOT ALWAYS
580. Who is with your kids after school when you aren't?
581. Who cares for your kids 5-11 after school when you can't be there?
582. Who cares for your kids on days when they don't have school?
Q.536 Work experience Jan-Dec 1986. How many weeks did R:

a. Work at a paid job?

b. Unemployed but looking for work?

c. Not working and not looking for work?

Q.529 Is R currently employed?

YES

NO

Q.584-592 Most recent job information

584. Looked for work during past 4 weeks?

YES

NO

585. How many weeks ago did you start looking for work?

586. What kind of work did you do in most recent job?

587. What were R's main duties at this job?

588. What kind of business/industry was this?

589. Did R work for him/herself, in a family business, or for someone else?

590. Is R age 59 or younger?

YES

NO

590. Is this the kind of work R did at age 50

YES

NO

591. What work was R doing at age 50?

592. What were R's main activities or duties?

Q.593 Did R receive any income from employers or self employment in 1986?

Q.594 Is R the only person 14 or older in HH or is R not the householder?

YES

NO

Q.594 First names of everyone else in HH who received income in 1986?

Q.595 Is there anyone listed?

YES

NO
Q 595 In 1986 were you (was person) employed by someone else, self-employed, or both?

Q 596 WAS PERSON CODED SELF-EMPLOYED OR BOTH IN Q 595?
   YES
   NO

Q 596 What was (your/person's) net income from self-employment in 1986?

Q 597 WAS PERSON CODED EMPLOYEE OR BOTH IN Q 595?
   YES
   NO

Q 597 How much income in 1986, before taxes etc?

Q 598 IS R THE HOUSEHOLDER?
   YES
   (ASK Q598-Q600 ABOUT R ONLY)
   NO

Q 598-605 Income source information

598. Tell me if you (or anyone in HH) received income from any of the following sources?

599. IS R THE ONLY PERSON AGE 16 OR OVER?
   YES
   NO

599. Who in this HH received (source)?

600. What was total amount of (source) received in 1986?

601. How much income from interest, dividends, or other investments in 1986?

602. IS R OR R's SPOUSE THE ONLY ADULTS AGE 19 OR OVER in HH?
   YES
   NO

602. Did anyone else 19 or over receive income from interest, dividends, or other investments in 1986?
   YES
   NO

603. Who and how much?

604. Have you received public assistance since 1982?
   YES
   NO

605. In which years since 1982?
CHECKPOINT Z1: IS THE HOUSEHOLDER? (page 144)
YES
NO

CHECKPOINT Z2: HOW MANY PERSONS ON HH ROSTER AGE 19 OR OVER HAVE RELATIONSHIP CODES I THROUGH U?
NONE
ONE
TWO OR MORE

Q 606-619 Information on other adults in HH

606. How many hours did (person) work at a paid job last week?
607. Does (person) pay you for room or board?
   YES
   NO

608. How much does he/she pay?
609. Does he/she make regular payments for anything other than room or board?
   YES
   NO

610. How much are payments?
611. Do you pay for any of his/her food, clothing, entertainment, health care, or transportation?
612. Has (person) given or loaned you more than $200 in past 12 months?
   YES
   NO

613. How much altogether?
614. Was this given or loaned to you to pay for anything in particular?
   YES
   NO

615. What was that?
616. Have you given or loaned (person) more than $200 during the past 12 months?
   YES
   NO

617. How much was that altogether?
618. Was that given or loaned to pay for anything in particular?
   YES
   NO

619. What was that?
619. ALL SKIP

Q.633
CHECKPOINT AA: IS R LIVING IN HOUSEHOLD OF A RELATIVE OTHER THAN A PARENT OR PARENT-IN-LAW? (page 147)

YES

NO

Q 620-632 Information on R's who live with relative

620. Do you make payments for room or board?
   YES
   NO

621. How much do you pay?

622. Do you make any other regular payments to householder?
   YES
   NO

623. How much are those payment?

624. Does householder help to pay for your clothing, entertainment, healthcare, or transportation?

625. Has householder given or loaned you more than $200 in past 12 months?
   YES
   NO

626. How much altogether?

627. Was this given or loaned to you to pay for anything in particular?
   YES
   NO

628. What was that?

629. Have you given or loaned householder more than $200 during the past 12 months?
   YES
   NO

630. How much money altogether?

631. Was this given or loaned to pay for anything in particular?
   YES
   NO

632. What was that?
Q 633-643 First home purchase information

633. Have you ever bought a home?
   YES → 634. When did you buy your first home?
   NO → 635. What was total purchase price?
   636. How much was the down payment?
   637. Did you receive any financial gifts or loans from relatives or friends when you bought your first home?
      YES → 638. Who on this list helped?
      NO → 639. How much was a gift?
      640. How much was a loan?
         DOLLARS → 641. Have you paid back the entire amount?
         NONE → 642. Are you still making payments?
         643. How much do you still owe?

Q 644 IS R CURRENTLY MARRIED?
   YES → Q 644 Since you've been married, have you or your spouse inherited anything worth more than $1,000?
   NO → Q 645 Have you ever inherited anything worth more than $1,000?
      YES → Q 646-648 Information on inheritances
      NO → Q 646-648 Information on inheritances
         646. Who ever left you or your husband/wife anything worth more than $1,000?
         647. What was the total amount you received from (person)?
         648. In what year did you receive this amount?

Q.649
Q 649 In past 5 years, have you (or partner) received a gift or loan worth more than $200 from anyone not living with you at the time?

YES

NO

Q 650-654 Information on sources of loans or gifts

650. Who gave you a gift worth more than $200 in past 5 years?

651. Who loaned you more than $200 in past 5 years?

652. How much altogether did (person) (give/loan) to you in the past 5 years?

653. Was (largest amount in table) (given/loaned) to you to pay for anything in particular?

YES

NO

654. What was it?

Q 655 Did you give or loan $200+ in past 5 years to anyone who was not living in your HH at that time?

YES

NO

Q 656-660 Information on loans or gifts given

656. To whom did you give a gift worth more than $200 in past 5 years?

657. To whom did you loan more than $200 in past 5 years?

658. How much altogether did you (give/loan) in the past 5 years?

659. Was (largest amount in table) (given/loaned) to pay for anything in particular?

YES

NO

660. What was it?
Q 661-667 Information on assets and debts

661. Do you (or your spouse) own any of the following?  
YES  
NO

662. How much do you think it would sell for now?

663. How much do you (or spouse) owe on it?

664. What's the total of your savings?

665. What's the total of your investments?

666. Do you owe money on any of the following things?

667. How much do you owe on each?

Q 668 SE-13 Parents, Sibs, and Attitudes (Page 157)

Q 669-671 Tracking Information

669. Names and addresses of relatives

670. IS CURRENTLY MARRIED?  
YES  
NO

670. Spouse's full name

671. IS FEMALE AND EVER MARRIED?  
YES  
NO

671. What is your full maiden name?

END OF THE INTERVIEW
INTERVIEWER OBSERVATION QUESTIONS

Q 1  In what type of structure does R live?

Q 2  IS THIS AN APARTMENT BUILDING?

YES

NO

Q 2 - 4  Information on apartment building

2. How many stories are in this building
3. On what floor does R live?
4. Which best describes building?

Q 5  Who was present during interview?

Q 6  Was R able to understand, cooperative, interested?

Q 7  How often was interview interrupted?

Q 8  How was rapport with R?

Q 9  Did you hear or see a dog or cat?